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The Admi sian and Member hip Committee under the very compe· 
tent leader hip of its chairman Greg Moss has attempted to accom· 
plish it goal of en uring the highest quality members. 

It i a credit to the Club' employee , management, hard working com
mittee and other that in these difficult economic time there i rill a 
backlog of people who want to join our Club, although the waiting time for 
those wanting to join as regular members has decreased from a high of five 
years to approx imately one year. Orhcr private clubs arc hav ing a difficult 
rime keeping their membership roles fu ll. 

The Admi ion and Membership Committee ha attempted to climi· 
nate any my tcry to the proce . To that end, committee member ue 
Tetmcycr took on the responsibility of uggesring revision to the member· 
ship applicttrion, information sheer nnd sponsor forms. The commincc and 
Sue worked hard and hnvc finalized the e forms for suhmi ion to the Board 
of Directors for npproval. 

The committee want to make the process as easy a po ible. 
pon ors arc encouraged to know their candidate on both a ocial and 

busincs level. When applicants' names arc posted (1 11 Club members arc 
encouraged to submit any comments either pro or con. These commenrs 
can be in writing or any member can appear before rhe Committee to pre· 
ent comments in person. Any comments, either written or oral, arc kept 

in the srricre t confidence. Extraordinary efforts arc made ro en ure confi
dentiality. 

The committee recommended and the Board mlopted the following 
policy: 

"After 12 months, an A ociate Spouse member may apply for mcm· 
bcr hip in the cia ification for which he or she is eligible. The Admissions 
& Member hip Committee may interview (l id member who then shall be 
transferred to the appropriate clas ification providing that the primnry 
member doe not object in writing to said tran fer." 

Before rhi policy was adopted it was po sihlc for an A sociatc pou e 
member to immediately become a regular member without waiting any peri· 
od of time and without h(lving to go through the posting process. 

Further, upon a literal reading of the applicable Bylaw , the Associate 
Spouse could become a regular member even if the primary member did not 
want hi or her pou e to tmnsfcr to the appropriate membership category. 
The committee fe lt that by imposing a waiting period and givi ng the com· 
mittec the option of interviewing rhe Associate Spouse that Club members 
would haven better idcn of the suitabil ity of the prospective member. 

In order to eliminate ;1 possible ambiguity in the Bylaws, the commit· 
tee recommended and the Bottrd ;1dopred the fo llowing pol icy: 

"The initiation fee for Junior Members will be waived if a completed 
application i received within 90 day after a parent becomes a member or 
prior to their fourteenth birthday. For the purpo e of this pamgraph, a p;Jr
cnt becomes a member upon payment of rhe initiation fee." 

A que tion aro e as to when the 90 day period tarred; did it tart 
upon notification of approval for member hip, when rhe bi ll for the initia· 
tion fcc went out or upon payment of ame? The Ia t entence was added 
to clarify when the 90 day period started. 

Your Admi sions and Membership Committee is hopefully expressing 
the will of the majority of Club members. If any members have nny sugges· 
tion , comments or criticism, <til of which i gratefu lly received, pbsc eek 
out a committee member, Chairman or Coordinating Director and exprc 
your opinion. It will be considered and acted on. I) 
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Ernest "Tommy" 
Thomp on was 
elected to Life 

Membership at the 
Annual Meeting. Tommy 
has been an Outrigger 
member since June 1943. 

A book could be 
written ttbout Tommy, one 
of the Club's mo t active 
members. Among his ear· 
licst recollections wa 
being charged $1 to join 
the Horizontal Athletic 
Club, a group of the 
Club's older member who 
had set aside a patch of 
sand fronting the Club for 
their exclusive u e to bask 
in the sun. This wa nor 
for Tommy. A newcomer 
to Hawaii who loved 
water sports, he soon 
became an accomplished 
surfer, outrigger C;Jnoc 
paddler, spem fisherman 
and one of the Club' top 
volleyball player . 
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He has served on rhc 
Bo;1rd of Director , 
including Pre idenr of the 
Club in 1969-70. He ha 

served as ch(lir of the 
Entertainment, Judges of 
Election, Nominating, 
Long Ranoc Planning, 

Bylaws, Volleyball, Water 
Safety, C;1noe ;1nd Sailing 
commi ttees, plu numer
ou Ad Hoc committees. 

Tommy wa a 
p;1ddlcr and mem
ber of the Club's 
championship 
junior crew from 
1943-49, and was 
coached by Duke 
Kahanamoku. 

He also 
ervcd <ts Secretary 

and Pre idenr of 
the Kttm;Jaina Hui 
which he joined in 
1943. 

While Vice· 
Pre ident in 1967, 
he w<t instrumen
tal in e mblishing 
the Club's 
Historical 

Committee. After his 
term as President, he 
served 25 years as a mem
ber of thi committee. 

Using his computer tal· 
ent , he developed a valu
able printout of a profile 
of thi Club' cnior 
member for committee 
usc and reference. 

During his presiden
cy, he negotiated a favor· 
able olution wi th the 
State for the u c of the 
Club's anchorage which 
had been challenged. 

He continues to 
write occasional interest· 
ing and entertaining his· 
torical articles for the 
Outrigger maga:ine. 

He has taped the 
proceedings of rhe Annual 
Meeting since 1964 at no 
co t to rhe Club. He and 
hi wife, Ru ty, have made 
the Club their ccond 
home. Hardly a day pass
es without their presence. 

Congratulations to 
our newest Life Member. 
I) 


